
MANY STRIKE
ON MAY DAY

SHORTER HOURS THE PRINCIPAL

DEMAND.

MOSTLY BUILDING TRADES

Architects Placed at Disadvantage-

Toronto Printers Demand an

Advance in Wages.

Pittsburg, May 1.-May day was
ushered in with strikes of most of the
trade labor unibns for shorter hours
and general arrangement of wage
scales. It is believed that 12,000 or
13,000 men are out, the trades involv-
ed being structural ironworkers,
carpenters, bricklayers, sheet steel
workers and tile roofers, inside elec-
tric wire workers, portable and hoist-
ing engineers and wood and metal
lathers. The plumbers' strike was
averted by the master plumbers sign-
ing the advainced scale last night. The
strikers will tie up work on a1 the
large buildings in course of construc-
tiop. Several leading architects re-
fused to receive estimates on new
work and on some important con-
tracts already placed They notified
the contractors of indefinite delay.
One architect has specifications on
work aggregating $10,000,000, which
is being held up.

The largest planing mill operators
have agreed to close their shops pend-
ing a settlement.

Reports received up to noon indicate
that the number of mren out will not
exceed 8,00). A number of firms have
signed the various trades organization
scales, and with the exception of the
carpenters and structural iron work-
ers, the strikes are not as extensive
as expected.

At Buffalo.

Buffallo, N. Y., May 1.-It is esti-
mated that more than 2,000 skilled
laborers are on a strike here today.
Most of thiese are carpenters, a few
structural ironworkers and the rest
plumbers. Fourteen contractors, em-
ploying about 450 'carpenters, have
agreed to pay the increase demanded.
Most of the contractors have con.
ceded the demands of the structural
ironworkers, but a few of the smalle!
ones are holding out.

Youngstown, Ohio.

Youngstown, Ohio, May 1..-Twc
thousand men employed in the build,
ing trades went on strike today foi
an eight-hour day and an increase of
wages. Some of the smallier con
tractors have granted their men's de
mands.

Hudson County, New Jersey.

. New York, May 1.-Machinists and

lhenchmen to the number of 1,200 in a
dozen large sheet mills and molding
mills in Hudson county, New Jersey,
went on strike today for a uniform
rate of $2.50 for an eight-hour day.

Toronto, Canada.

Toronto, May 1.--More than 10,000
men of various trades went on strike

today for an incerase of wages. The
compositors and machine ope'ators
on the diferent newspapers here

have decided to strike on May 8 if
demands for increased wages are re-
fused.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 1.-About 500

steel workers employed by the Ameri-

can Bridge. company at various Ohio
points went on strike today.

St. Paul, Minn.
St. Paul, May 1.-Three hundred

carpenters went on strike here today

for an eight-hour day and increased
wages.

At Rochester.
Rochester, N. Y., May 1.--About

500 hundred drivers of coal wagons,
members of the Drivers' union, struck

today- for higher wages and shorter
hours.

Miners Go Out.
Durango, Colk., May 1.-About 300

miners empsloyed in the Durango coal
district went on strike today because
the operatdrs had felled to adopt the

scale submitted by the unibn, which

calls for $3 a -day for underground
work, and $2.b0 j day for outside
work.

In Copenhagen.

Copenhagen, May 1.--The trades
unionist workmen empoyed at the
free port of Copenhagen have sus-
pended work in sympathy with the
dock laborers and seamen's strike
against vessels belonging to the
steamship owneas' federation., The
latter strike was further etended to-

day to al the )anish ports except
EsbJorg, on the coast a Jutaland,

here the dock laborers refused to
lave tbetr wrk,

The dock laborers' strike at Copen-
agen began April 15. Fgur days lat-

r It was anngunced that more than
,000 men weqe on strike at the vari-
us ports of Denmark. .

Situitlon at Portland.
Portland, Ore, May 1.-The labor

ituation In Portland is becoming.
sore unsettled each day. About' 750
ren of all trades are on strike and
ethers are threatening to go out if
heir demands are not met.
Nearly 300 laundry workers who

truck Monday are still out, and as a
esult Chinese laundries are reaping
harvest. Two hundred employes of

he Portland Lumber company are out
mnd today 200 planing mill men struck.
rhe millmen demand a nine-hour day
Lnd recognition of the union, and it
s not unlikely that all millmen in
he city will strike unless the de-
nands are met.

WILL PROBABLY SETTLE.

3ook Co fcerns Manifest Desire to Be

Fair.

It may interest parents and guar-
ians to know that the state super-
intendent of public instruction has
succeeded in stirring up the different
eoncerns that have been supplying the
public schools with books and who
ire charged by him with having vio-
lated 'their contracts. During the
past few days he received a number
of letters from publishers in which
frank. admission has been made that
in some instances the prices charged
fr* books have been hither than
those specified in the contracts. All,
however, disclaim any intention of
willful violation of contracts and say
the overcharges complained of have
been the result of carelessness on the
part of some of their employes. They
promise to make restitution and also
assure the superintendent that he
will have no cause of complaint on the
same score in the future.

The letters to Mr. Welch develop
the fact that some of the dealers who
supply schools have been overcharged,
while in some instances school boards
themselves have been obliged ti pay
prices higher than those specified in
the contracts.

Bring your shoe repairing to Post-
STfice basement. 74-tf

Poisoned Her Children.
Denver, May 1.-Mrs. John L

Kingsbury, wife, of the foreman of the
Superior lhundry, poisoned her two
children, aged one year and eight
years respectively, and herself at hei
home this afternoon. All were dead
when found. Despondency is giver
as the 'cause of the woman's deed
The poisons used were chloroform
laudanum and carbolic acid.

GENERAL MILES TO BE COOD

MAY RETAIN HIS PLACE ON CER-

TAIN CONDITIONS.

Must Do Nothing to Provoke a

Clash in the War

Department.

Washington, May 1.-President
Roosevelt has abandoned his intention
of. placing Lieutenant General Miles
on the retired list. Announcement
of this was made after the cabinet
meeting yesterday, but it was said
also that the president would hold
to this purpose only sq'long as Gen-
eral Miles maintained his present at-
titude of reserve,

The reason for this action is that
when it was first reported that the
present head rot the army was to be
retired certain senators who were
friendly to him became aroused and
told the president that if he carried
out his intention there would be a di-
rect issue between them and him.
Officially, it is said that the presi-
dent's change of mind is due to as-
surances .by these senators that Gen-
eral Miles would not do anything in
the future to embarrass the, adminis-
tration in its Philippine policy or in
other directions.

It is plain, from what was said in
this connection, that General Miles
is to retain his place only so long -as
he will keep quiet and acquiese in
suggestions made by other officers of
the army, and of the department and
so long as he will refrain from mak-

ing suggestions himself in regard to
the management of the army, either
in the United States Idr its insular
possessions.

It is suggested in a semi-official way
that General Miles voluntarily re--
linquish some authority he has posess-
ed, and then turn over a portion, of
the work of his office to others, there-

by preventing the possibilitY of a
clash between himself and the~ecre-
tary of war or the president.

It is said that this ultimatum has
been delivered to General Miles, but
whether he will accept it is somethingt neither he nor- his friends will dfa-

cuss.

FIXING "THE ISSUES.

Leaders in Congress Moved by Polit-

Ical Considerations.

Washington, May 1.-Prospects are
good for additional financial legisla-
tion at this session of congress.

The republican leaders have decid-
ed to consider the' Fowler bill, which
provides for the maintenance dof the
parity of all metallic money in the
United States, and which, if enacted
into law, woult enable any persob
to change silver dollars or subsidiary
silver coin into gold on demand.

It is proposed td'reduce tim denomi-
nations of some of the larger silver
certificates, thereby insuring a great-
et use of the white metal.

The republican leaders believe that
the passage of this bill will not only
tend to continue the present business
prospezity and sound financial condi-
tions, but that it will. help the ad-
ministration politically.

On the questioq~of the tariff and the
policy to be pursued in the Philip-
pines, then uban question and the
trust situation, it pust be confessed
that the republicans in congress are
not presenting a solid, unbroken
front.

Business men and the business
world generally are quick to become
timid, and capital is very sensitive
whenever there is any danger of apolitical change in the national ad-
ministration or in congress.

Just now the democrats are taking
every possible advantage of the -re-
publican disaffection, and will make
special efforts to - perfect a strong
organizatinc and try for t'e next
house of representatives. The repub-
licans think that by precipitating a
financial discussion they will force
the democrats in congress to oppose
the Fowler bill, and exhort so strong
against it that the German-American
vote, always in favor of sound money,
but which is for revision of the tar-
iff, will be held for the republicans in
the fall election.. It is believed to
day that the Forler bill will pass the
house, but its fate in the senate can-
not be preditced.

ORDER OF COURT EVADED )
t(

DIAMOND CONTRACT SCHEME n

STILL BEING WORKED. tl

d

Officers of the Dissolved Association

Carry on Business'Under a h

New Name.

b
Minneapolis, May 1.-It was suppos- f,

ed that the order of Judie McGee an- n

nulling the charter of the Diamond ti

Tontine Savings association not only e

wiped out that association, but gave a
the death blow to the "diamond con- t
tract" plan of investment. However, ti
the former officers of the Tontine as- C
sociation, Messrs. Devore, Sprong and e
others, are still in the same kind of
business, are employing the same or
simlilar measures and are using prac- c

uically the same 'style of contracts. ,

The business is conducted under the
name cf the Devore Diamnond Tontine
Savings association in the the New u
York Life building.

There is no lettering on the doors
and windows to indicate that any
other concern than the Tontine is
still occupying the offices.

Those connected with the new con-
cern claim the order of Judge McGee
affected only the Tontine Savings as-
sociation and was in no respect an in-
Junction against the members from
operating a similar business under a
different name. They declare them-
selves to be the successors to the
Tontine association. Their former pa-
trons, they declare, have faith in the
system and faith in the men them-
selves, looking* on the methods as
legitimate, practical and safe.

E. D. Ziesel, one of the Tontine di-
rectors and a member of the new part-
nership, says the Devore Diamond t
Contract company will continue the
business" as' if nothing had happened.
Asked if that meant that the old t
matured contracts would be redeem-
ed he said that it certainly was the E
intention. The patrons, some of whom
had been doing business with the com-
pany for eight years, were willing to
go on.

Special Rates East.
For the National Educationa-c asso-

ciation convention to be held in Min-
neapolis July' 7 to 11, inclusive, the
Northern Pacific Railway company
will sell excursion tickets to Minne-
apolis and St. Paul, and return, for
one first class fare plus two dollars
for' round trip. Selling, dates July

4, 5 and 6, continuous passage going,
final limit September 1. Stopover
permitted returning within final limit.

M. L. HOYT,
Agent N. P. Ry.

t~ Letter Presses for Sale.

Two good letter presses for sale at a
bargain.
d.w-tf ' Gazette Office.

IRRICATION A
SIDE ISSUE

MERGER MAGNATE'S DOINGS AT

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

HILL DOES SOME KNOCKING

Against Bill to Increase the Powers

" of the Interstate Commerce

Commission.

Washington, May 1.-James J. Hill
is a busy man in Washington, if the
current newspaper rumors may be
trusted. He. denies himself to all re-
porters and correspondents and puts
in his time visiting prominent mem-
bers of both houses of congress and
interviewing officials. Every night he
gives a dinner or is himself dined.

Yesterday in these dispatches it
was said that his chief purpose in
coming here was to see what could
be done to "get together" with the
administration on the merger ques-
tion. There is today no reason for
thinking that the statement is incor-
rect.

It is also said, and perhaps with
some trus, that while here he is
booming irrigation matters andquietly
knocking the pending bills to increase
the powers of the interstate commerce
commission. The railroad. world is
sadly divided on this question and Mr
Hill represents the wing that believes
in letting well enough alone.

THE TRUST ISSUE."

Wall Street Murmurs About Unset-

tling Business Conditions.

Washington, May 1 -It is notice
able that strenuous eulorts are being
made by J. J. Hill and other influential
capitalists and corporation magnates
to create the impression that the pres-
ident's trust policy will unsettle busi
ness conditions and have a disastrous
result on trade generally and that
therefore he should not be nominated
in 1904.

Mr. Hill has talked this a great
deal since coming to Washington a
few days ago, and echcces of it are
heard daily from Wall street.

This talk is evidently based on a
misconception of the president's pur
pose and the country at large will no
be mislbd by it. Anything that inter
fers with the plans of the trusts wil
necessarily be construed by th4
trusts as hostility to business inter
ests, but it will be another thing tc
convince the public that the presiden
should be punished for opposini
those interests whentheyare inimica
to the public weal. The president'i
course is highly satisfactory to west
ern and northwestern representatives
They all see that they will have tc
face the trust issue in the next cam
paign, They had a warning of thi
coming fight in the last campaign
,The president is helping them in a
most practical way. They will be at
raigned by the democrats for the fail
ure of congress to enact anti-trust leg
islation. They will reply that a re
publican executive is lenforcing e:
isting legislation. So the western anm
northwestern congressmen are encous
aging him to go ahead with the goof
work. They say that the best thins
that could happen for him would b
for the word to get around that th
trusts arq to attack him.

NOT FEASIBLE.

Miles City View of Proposed Eastern
Montana League.

The local management of the Miles
City ball team has received a letter
from Frank Collier of Billings in re-

gard to Miles City's prospects for
joining an eastern Montana baseball
league which is being projected, says
the Yellowstone ournal.

The matter is not considered feasi-
ble helg for the reason of the dia-
tance between towns. When the team
started out on a trip it would be nec-
essary to play all the towns on the
circuit, -wi'ch would take the men
away from their occupations for many
days, and they would also be obliged
to lay off to play visiting teams,
a course of proceedings, of course,
impracticable. It would be likewise
impossible to make the scheme profit-

able financially, as car fare and hotel
bills would consume about all the re-

ceipts of a town the size of diles
City.

Health Resort Burned.
Berne, Switzerland, May 2.-The

(urnigen-Bad, a famous health re-
sort near Thun, was destroyed by fire
last night. The church alone escap-
ed. There were no fatalities. The
season shad not begun and the estab-
lshments were unoccupied.

Passes From Earth.
SBaltimore, May 2.-Congressman

Anmos J. Cummings died at 10:01
o'clock tonight.

PARDONED BYc KING.
s 4

American Officers Indemnify Parties
Claiming Damages.

Rome, May 1.-The king has par-
droned the officers of the United
States cruiser Chicago, who have been
imprisoned at Venice. They will be
immediately handed over to the Unit-
ed States consul from whose charge
they will be transferred to the Chi-
cago, which is ready to sail.

Release Forecast.
Washington, May 1.-Secretary

Hay today recdlved a cablegram from
Ambassador Meyer at Rome, in which
he stated that after a most satisfaxc
tory interview with the prime minis-
ter, he was able to announce that the
Chicago officers, now held under ar-
rest in Venice, will be released short-
ly. The Italian ambassador at Wash-
ington, Signor Mayer, called at the
state department today and had a
talk with Secretary Hay about the
matter in which he tfrecasted the re-
lease of the men.

Officers Webe Generous.
Venice, May 1.-The imprisoned

American naval offieers this afternoon
generously indemnified the parties
claiming damages for injury and the
public prosecutor telegraphed to
Rome that all legal impediments to
the prisoners' pardon were removeds
Before their claims were adjusted,
the claimants for damages had tele.
graphed to the minister of justice
Signor Coccio Ord, asking him not
to accede to the petition for pardon,

FROM DULUTH TO DAWSON

GREAT NORTHERN OF CANADA

INCORPORATED.

Cost of Construction Will Be Likell
to Exceed a Hundred

Million.

1 Trenton, N. J., May 1.-Articles o

3 incorporation of the Great Northers
of Canada Consolidated compan;
were filed here yesterday. The cap
ital stock is $10,000,000, and the pur
pose given is to operate railroads ii
l the northwest. The incorporators are
Benjamin P.. Moore, John McNaugh

t and Arthur L. Myers. The registerei
a agent of the company is the Corpora

e tion Trust company of 15 Exchang

place, Jersey City. According to
report which accompanied the filin
> of the charter, the new company i
't backed by James J. Hill and th
-Northern Pacific and Canadian Pacifi

II railroads. The specific purpose c
e the corporation, according to this re

r" port, is to construct a railroad fror
o Duluth, Minn., to Dawson City, Alai

It ka, The plan as outlined is to brin
g freight to Duluth from a great are

LI in the northwest hdretofore tapped b
no railroad, and load it on boats a
Duluth for shipment to eastern point
and Europe. A large portion of th

o projected line, it is said, will b
. through a wilderness, in some case

e Hundreds of miles from any other rai
1. road. It was further asserted the

a the cost of construction would be cot
r- siderably in excess of $100,000,000.

EXPOSITION POSTPONED.

Impossible to Get Everything in Read-
iness for 1903.

St. Lcuis, May 1.-The following
statement was given out this evening
by President David R. Francis, of the
Louisiana Exposition company:

"The sundry civil bill, which passed
the house several weeks ago, and Is
now going, through the senatq, con-
tains an appropriation of $1,048,000
to provide for a government exhibit,
a 'special Indian exhibit, and the ad-
ditional ccet of the government build-
ing at the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition. It was deemed advisable to
have the date of the fair definitely
fixed in that bill, in the event any
change from 1903 should be decided
on. For many months past the fair
has virtually been postponed for one
year,. A decided majority of the di.
rectors prefer 1904 and have for sir
months or more."

FAMINE IN MEXICQ.

People Moving From District Which
Has Had No Rair.

San Francisco, May 2.-The steamer
Curacao, from Mexican ports, brings
a tale of want and famine existing
in the town of San Juan de Cabo. sit-
uated near Cape Saducus. For three
and a half years no rain has fallen
in the sections surrounding the city,
and for many years the crops have
been utter failures. The cattle in-
dustry, at one time the mainstay of
the region, has fallen into decay The
animals for want of food hove died
by hundreds. Scores of deaths from
starvation and neglect have been re-
ported. The people are now rapidly
moving away from the district. The
Curacao on her northern trip, brought
40 people from San Juan de Ca to
Ensanada. It is believed that-ther
steamers are performing the same
mission.
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:PaehpeDu " o B i' l Billings, i N i1Angora Ga
More Profitable in Montana
Than Any Other ULvestock

For Information and Prices Call on
or Address

Montana Angora Goat Comlpany
JOHN W. FULTON, Secretary,

24-25 Pittsburg Building, HELENA.

The Farmer
The Gardener

and
The Housewife

Teoye• stlittle more.
ate worth a dra deat mat

an the 5016ind. Bd

D. M. PENNY & 00.

Pays 5 per cent on savlags depe,
its. interest compoundei quarterly.

Pays 6 rer cent on time certificates
of deposit, not subject to check.

Issues savings certificates on build-
ing and loan plan with definite time
of maturity and definite payments.

Loans money on real estate to be
repaid on monthly installments ru_-
ning from one to ten years, to suit
borrower. ,

Trustees.

Lee Mantle, presadent; Chas.
Schatzlein. viee-president; Frank W.
Haskins, troasdrer; A. B. Clements,
secretary; Charles R. Leonard, ~,.
Aug. Heinze, Henry Mueller, James H.
Monteath.

FRED H. FOSTER. Local An'nt

It Improves
with Age

The work of F. S.
Mills, the pioneer
brick and stone
contractor.

f A business career
of a dozen years
in Billings

Speaks for
Itself .
fet My.Estimates.

F. S. M ILLS

LEAVE YOUR STOCK

AT

Cothron
& Todd's

Stables
Rear of ira!d Btel

Best of Care

Prices Always Reaseu


